
RUNS NAIL IN FOOT ;.

Mrs. Frank Gray ran a nail in bet
foot Tuesday, when she stepped on a
board. There were two nails in the
board, both, piercing: her foot

Wall Paper at Wiley's Drug
Store. ' 87w'tfc

A Two-Roo- m House
16x28 for sale. Practically
new, and possession can
be had June 17th; city wa-
ter. jThis iss a good little
house and we can sell or
trade it, and the pnce is
right.

See RAY KENNEDY at
Griffith & Baughman's

Phone 121
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LIBRARY OPENS THREE .

"TIMES A WEEK NOW

The Woman's Club Library win
be open three times a week daring
the summer. Monday night from 7
till 9; Wednesday night from, 7 till
9; Saturday from 2 to 5:80, .

Miss Genevieve Strickland is now
librarian. ' -

t
HITS GOLF PLAYER IN EYE

Chas. M. Tucker received a pain-

ful injury Friday afternoon wHile
playing golf, one of th players
with a vigorous swing of the stack
missed the. golf ball and mistook Mr

Tucker's eye-ba- ll instead, evidentlly
hitting what she was aiming at
Mr. Tucker is quite optomistic about
it, but just as soon it wouldn't hap
pen again. -

Have You Experienced

Trouble With Your

Kerosene Stove?
Does it smoke, smell offensive, and does

the flame creep "up? Do you dare to leave it?
These difficulties will be ' eliminated if

' 'you use our

Coal Oil
i

It burns with an even flame burns just
as low or high as you turn the wick, and
does not smoke, creep up. It is clean and j
non-odorou- s. , , Ig

M

We also have

High Test Gasoline' j
for gas stoves I

Many Liberal ladies are using it in their oil
stoves. Phone us about it.

Liberal Auto Supply Co.
V Phone 401
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FIRE SALE
of

Willard Batteries

Ford Rubber Insulation . . $33.00

Dodge Rubber Insulation . . ... $44.40

Buick Rubber Insulation ... $40.00

'. i

All other sizes at same

discount
while they last

. s ,

' ' ' ' '
, "

LIBERAL
BATTERY STATION

: Phone 401 k
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SENIOR PLAY WAS ' ' ,

'

THE USUAL SUCCESS

"Ruth ia a Rath," Draw Big Hom
uU Wu .a Genuine Trent

For All -

. "Ruth in a Rush", the Senior play,
the write-u- p of which has been held
up to appear withthe class picture

DEMOCRAT

was one or the best local produc-

tion's to be given in Liberal. ' j

The play was a farce comedy, and
the parts were well-cas- t, throughout.

Ruth Fields as "Ruth Moore"
Always in a Rush had a very dif-- 1

ficult part, but one for which she wasj
4 specially well qualified, and she
handled it like a professorial. Her,
secretary, Juliet Raymond, played by
Wilda Naylor, was all that 'the au-

thor could have wished. Both young
ladies were splendidly gowned, and
were most charming.

Gilbert Lansing, a writer was well
done by Vernon Engel, and as usual
with Vernon he acquitted himself
with great credit. His chum, Phillip
Grant, a millionaire, known locally
as Edgar Bush, could hardly have
been better played. Edgar is an
other of the L. H. S. boys who al
ways make good, and this was no
exception.

Chester Boles withthe part of
Dwight Lambert, and Roma Browne
as' Peggy Patton, the eloping sweet-

hearts, we're a scream. While Roma
and Chester are not so well-know- n

on the stage as some of the other
participants, they convinced the au
dience that they had plenty ability
in that line, and certainly did well.

Laura' Barrier as Sadie Sodastrom,
the station agent, covered herself
with glory in the clever acting of her

3 -
purl,.

. Velma Bond as Ruth's aunt, Mrs.
Brownell, carried her part perfectly,
with the ease and grace of one

the stage, while Blanche
Joaes, as Mrs. Foster, Ruth's sis-

ter, could not have been improved
upon,,

Susie, the maid, was .played by
Lucy Bawbee in a very clever man-

ner: ' Lucy looked and acted her part
superbly.

Paul Barrier as Leonard. Bruce,
looking for a fortune, had a good
comedy role, and he made a hit with
the audience, while Alva Cain as
Wayne Ashley, a man of means, was
up to his usual standard of ability.

"Just Like a Gypsy," a specially
by five young ladies in gypsy cos-

tume, was given by Freda Ideker,
Leta Nickel, Estella Heath, Francis
Morrow and Ha - Hill. They were
charming in their dainty costumes,
and gave a most pleasing number.

"Plantation Echoes," another de-

lightful specialty, was given by Har-

riet Boles, Ruth Cure, Willard Harn-de- n,

Clifford Leete, Leo Ackers and
Alva Cain. All were in "coon" cos-

tume, and tn?y brought 'down the
house with their songs and clever
acting. The two little Helsby child-

ren as the picannies, were a pleasing
part of this number.

Miss Fern Ellsaesser presided at
the piano, and the musical numbers
were directed by Miss Dorothy Ed

Duuaing

sentation of the "play.

CHILDREN'S DAY CHRIST-
IAN 'EVE.

children
Sunday school their

FORD CARS TAKE

Liberal Auto

cars taken

pre-w- ar prices.
These prices become

THE LIBERAL

exercises Sunday
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She is Glad Now that
Her Laundress Failed Her
Last week Mrs. Brown was
in despair;

For the third time her laun-
dress had failed her.

And the family simply had
to nave clean things, to wear.

She had never tried
Family Laundry Serviceshe
was quite certain that was
terribly expensive. But some- -
thing had to done, so she
bundled her washing and
called driver.

oho was on needles
end pjig urJl her buncle and

bid came back.
"imagine my surprise;, ' &l:e

tc.'a "to find .that my week's
washing had cost me no more
thr.r. I ' i.vMeen paylrj my
laundress."

GARRETT VESSELS BUYS
OLD BLACKSMITH SHOP

Com Back to Liberal to R- -
main Permanently at

Work

will,

other
taking

These

the work nice- -;

done everything was
fresh and spotless. The little
bit ironing left me took
hardly any time at all."

find Family
Laundry Service equally de-

lightful try today
convinced.

We your bun-
dle, wash your in
oceans rainsoft water, with
the mildest pure, soap.

iron heavy flat
p'rees,' and well your

promptly, with only
garments left you

iron.

Just phone when yout
ready.

EPISCOPALIANS BUILD

On Sunday, 5, the J.
Jones of Hutchinson, Archdea-

con for the Southern part of the
District of Salina, made

visit held services at the

Garrett Vessels, family who Baptist Annex-cam-
e

week from Loveland After the semon informal
meet1"" the congregation vuColorado, are now located per--

manently and Monday morning P,ans for building a church
Garrett went to work in his old house their at 016 corner
place of business Third, Sherman' Sixth streets were

purchased the tools of -- Chas. discussed.'- - .
Kennard. Archdeacon brought a

I' Garrett is among the old timers generous offer of help Bishop

and both are deserving "ere, and has in Mize strongly such the most
j; i 1 isi :i j

.

.

credit. , rad0 101 tne Past two he oe ereciea. ,

The directed- - hy Miss' he nas become thoroughly Episcopal Mission

Pittman, instructor Eng- - j to away Liberal, though in numbers has man-lis- h

in L. H. and she is to bt says Colorado is a delightful to hold together consistently
commended for the successful pre-'P'B-

to live and enjoyed its formation in January 1911
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MRS. STELLA DEAD

Word has received
ing Standard. .Runabouts, there this week and Part .ra

. ,
COU"ty"" the death Stella Hereth.

$370;' Chassis, $345; Coupe, before ofthe me-.ha- ve had . 7. "Z. wife. of. Arthur Hereth former
There changes the present practce vwill dents Liberal. She hos-
price Tractors. !he the C0U"ty mXpetm' ial. the place the enf Indianapolis, She
. prices B Detroit. ! such given last year when

Mr. Trindle'has the original tele-- the men camped time. :
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These' .honor' students are as fol- - 'of doath being a complete

lows: Grace Edgerly, Guy Swink, nervous breakdown. ,

Ruth Swink, Neil 'Swink, Wilma Mr3. aereth while in ou , ett
Lee Schawo, Clark In Aho ntB ,v w-- i-

, Rutter. Haroia Vorben, settle njeu, made m arge j, of friends being '.

Mrs. Beulah Belile has taken the Catherine. Krell, Bert Krell, Hope- - Mr-- . Hereth was manager;
. - management of the South Bide well Warden, Hazel. warden, L,orena

, They were making preparations-Ther- e

will bea double header Hotel, and is serving meajs three Lingo. Opal Douglas, Floyd Doug- - to return here to live. ,
" ' '

base ball game here' Sunday June 12 i daily, as well as taking tegu,lar las, Elma Douglas, Dema Hill, Ray- - Liberal friends extend sympathy
when Plains Ind Liberal and Irvin .broaden and transients. - al Ogborn,, '.. George Ogborn, Ruby to jjr. Hereth in his great loss.
nd Liberal will play. "Plains has a Mrs. Belile is a . splendid . cook Day, Vera Reed, Alma Young,.. Bert - ', '

. ..
good team and won from Liberal andthose boarding with her will be Thompson,.. Helen Holt, Hugh Ed- - '

ovfn- -
to tho heavy rains and thf

two weeks ago 0 3 to 2 With ll'lnft- - assurred a well 'laid table. ".' r wards Wilfred Kapp, Bernard Ka'pp,' ,q(j conditions ofthe roads, the Sub--y
ings. Liberal and Irvin stand 1 to 1 Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gentry who Paul Monroe Lepna Dale,Rae Nort- - lette'base ball team was unable to
and this game' will decide which is have been running the hotel have ris, VirgiP Myen, 0thelIa',Norris, come to Liberal-Jas- t Sunday for the
" ""I lcbiiw. s 7 ; ; , none, vo mejr jnn: lor vne Bummer, inaryie ; iiwrriw viunw ouiiiii, iia- - Scneauled game.'' j .l

,A t
" ' ; " ".?'; ;1 ".V 4 r fold Tendick, Delrria Moody, Dred .

BEND

wishes

F. Y. Gdtt of Hugoton was trans ' Eugene Stbufer worked at Green- - pavia. Ethel Kiddoo Bernlce, Reece,' ' Frank Shumah 'of Plains ' was1
acting fcaauiess in the city Tuesday, berg's during; the rusb Saturday. ; Cleo Norris and, Vala Norris., , business visiWr tere Wednesday. "
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